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XMLSpy is a powerful yet easy-to-use XML editor. It
includes both Text View for creating and viewing XML-
related documents, and XML Schema View for graphical

validation and editing of documents. Using XMLSpy,
you can navigate an XML-based project quickly and

easily and perform minor editing tasks, such as editing
XML-based documents, validating a document's well-
formedness, generating XML content from scratch, or

viewing a document's DTD and XML Schema. Key
Features: * Text View * XML Schema View * Editing of

XML documents * Editing of DTD documents * Edit
XML in context * Validate XML documents * Generate

sample XML * Graphical editing of XML Schema *
Load and save XML documents * Integrate with

StyleVision * Integrated help and tutorial * Built-in
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validation * Built-in refactoring * Navigate from DTD to
XML Schema * Navigate from DTD to XSLT and

XQuery * Navigate from XML Schema to XML Schema
* Navigate from XML to HTML * Navigate from XML

to CSS * Folding and Unfolding * Line-numbering *
Bookmarking * Context-sensitive Help * Global

Resources * Online support * XMLSpy 2006 Update *
XMLSpy 2007 Update * XMLSpy 2008 Update *
XMLSpy 2009 Update * XMLSpy 2010 Update *
XMLSpy 2011 Update * XMLSpy 2012 Update *
XMLSpy 2013 Update * XMLSpy 2014 Update *
XMLSpy 2015 Update * XMLSpy 2016 Update *
XMLSpy 2017 Update XMLSpy Standard Edition

License * Altova XMLSpy is a tool that allows you to
edit and create XML documents. Altova XMLSpy is a

freeware tool. The development team of Altova
XMLSpy is working on the next major version of

XMLSpy that will be released this year. Altova XMLSpy
will be free for non-commercial use, and at the same

time there will be a commercial version available. The
development team of Altova XMLSpy is working on the
next major version of XMLSpy that will be released this
year. Altova XMLSpy will be free for non-commercial
use, and at the same time there will be a commercial
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version available. The development team of Altova

Altova XMLSpy Standard Edition Free PC/Windows

KEYMACRO is a light-weight and easy-to-use
command-line batch file utility designed to quickly and

easily convert a number of Microsoft Office files to
Apple Works files. KEYMACRO is fully customizable

to meet your specific requirements and must be run
under the control of another program. This utility has
been designed as an easy-to-use, fast, and powerful
solution to convert Microsoft Office files to Apple

Works files. KEYMACRO replaces Microsoft Word’s
Export as Apple Works (.AWD) option, and Apple

Works’ Export to Microsoft Word (.MWD) option. In
addition to the obvious conversion process, the results
are also improved to retain all important formatting,

colors, fonts, and other features. The converted files are
saved in the same directory. And once the conversion

process is complete, users can view, save, and print the
converted files as they would normally be. KEYMACRO

comes with a wide variety of options, which are highly
customizable. Users can choose one of the following
options to convert Microsoft Office files to Apple
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Works files: Support for Microsoft Office 2000 and later
Support for Microsoft Word 2003, 2007, 2010, 2013

Support for Microsoft Excel 2007, 2010, 2013 Support
for Microsoft PowerPoint 2007, 2010, 2013 Support for

Microsoft Project 2007, 2010, 2013 Support for
Microsoft Project Pro 2007, 2010, 2013 Support for
Microsoft PowerPoint 2007, 2010, 2013 Support for

Microsoft Excel 2007, 2010, 2013 Support for Microsoft
Project Pro 2007, 2010, 2013 Support for Microsoft
PowerPoint 2007, 2010, 2013 Support for Microsoft
Project Pro 2007, 2010, 2013 Support for Microsoft
PowerPoint 2007, 2010, 2013 Support for Microsoft

Office Access 2007, 2010, 2013 Support for Microsoft
Office Visio 2007, 2010, 2013 Support for Microsoft
Office Excel 2007, 2010, 2013 Support for Microsoft

Office Outline 2007, 2010, 2013 Support for Microsoft
Office Pages 2007, 2010, 2013 Support for Microsoft

Outlook 2007, 2010, 2013 Support for Microsoft
Outlook Express 2007, 2010, 2013 Support for

Microsoft OneNote 2007, 2010, 2013 Support for
Microsoft OneNote Personal 2007, 2010, 2013 Support

for Microsoft Outlook 2007, 2010, 2013 Support for
Microsoft Outlook Express 2007, 2010, 2013 Support

for Microsoft Word 2007, 2010, 2013 Support for
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Microsoft Excel 2007, 2010, 2013 Support for Microsoft
PowerPoint 2007, 2010, 2013 Support for Microsoft
Project Pro 2007, 2010, 2013 Support for Microsoft

Project Pro 2007 1d6a3396d6
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* XML Editor * XML Viewer * XSLT * XQuery * CSS
* DTDs * XSLT documents * XSDs * HTML files *
XMLSpy Project Window * XML Schema files * XML
project * XML validation XMLSpy XML Editor
supports all major features of XML content: * XML:
document, element, attribute, entity, CDATA, entity
references, namespace * DTD: start element, element,
attribute, enumerated, IDREF, model group * XSL:
attribute, instruction * XQuery: function, sequence *
CSS: import * HTML: HTML element, HTML attribute
* Namespace support * Declared or registered
namespace support * XML Validator: checks syntax and
well-formedness of documents * Compact Editor: quick
and easy editing * Undo * Source view * CSS: importing
* Backup and restore: synchronous and asynchronous
backup * Copy and paste * Auto-saving * Revert last
change * Text Replacer * Search and Replace * Search
contextual help * Line number: enables easy navigation *
Bookmarking and navigation history * Selection: objects,
attributes, elements, etc. * Code completion * XML
Schema, XSD, DTD, HTML, CSS: context sensitive *
DTD: scheme, attribute, enumerated, namespace,
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element, other * XQuery: using parameters * CSS:
importing, properties, embedded content * HTML:
imports, nested tables * HTML: tables, nesting of tables
* XSL: imports, xsl:key, xsl:keyref, attribute * CSS:
imports, properties * SVG: import, transformation,
transformation set * DocBook * PDF: import, auto
update * XAML * XHTML * HTML/CSS: styles, inline
CSS * HTML/CSS: div, align, attributes * XHTML:
element, attribute, attribute list * HTML: tables,
attributes, divs, align, etc. * CSS: font, color, font
weight, etc. * XHTML: transform * XHTML: attributes
* DTD: import, sequence * HTML: full text * XHTML:
full text * CSS: linked images * HTML: list * XHTML:
list * XHTML: list

What's New in the Altova XMLSpy Standard Edition?

XMLSpy® is an XML editor, validator, and XML
document structure editor. This utility can be used to
view, validate, edit, and create XML, DTD, XML
Schema, XSLT, XQuery, HTML, and CSS documents. It
offers project management capabilities including the
ability to view and modify XML, DTD, and XML
Schema files in a graphical and text-based mode,
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including online XSD validation. XMLSpy is ideal for
users who need to open XML, DTD, XML Schema,
XSLT, XQuery, HTML, and CSS files, and perform
light-weight editing tasks, such as viewing files,
validating them, comparing them, and navigating them,
and creating a new file or editing an existing one.
Version 3.0 also introduces two advanced views,
including a graphical XML Schema view for exploring
documents graphically, and a browser view for viewing
HTML documents created in XMLSpy. The Web tab in
the project manager provides easy access to Web
resources, while the Global Resources tab allows you to
view, manage, and share files in a tree structure that
includes Local Resources, External Resources, and Web
Resources. XMLSpy is completely customizable with the
following enhancements: * New text and tool bar editors
* User-defined folders in the treeview * Context-
sensitive Help * The XMLSpy Professional Edition
provides a wide range of additional features, including
extensive code completion and validation, built-in OLE
DB database support, a web deployment tool, smart tag-
matching capabilities, a compiler, and much more.
XMLSpy is a very powerful XML editor, but is ideal for
beginners. You can create an XML document from
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scratch or edit an existing document to change or modify
its content. It also provides options for validating files,
comparing multiple versions of a document, and
generating a schema and XSD file based on an XML
Schema file. * Views and editors * Text and XML
schemas * XML content project * Built-in OLE DB
database support * Customizable toolbars and editors *
Graphical XML schema view * Web deployment *
Smart tag-matching capabilities * Code folding *
Context-sensitive help * Enhanced documentation *
Easy to use * Open XML, DTD, XSD, XSLT, XQuery,
HTML, and CSS files * Easy to use * Ideal for beginners
* Edit XML, DTD, XML Schema, XSLT, XQuery,
HTML, and CSS documents * Validate XML files *
View a graphical XML schema view * Edit XML
content * Edit XML, DTD, XSD, XSLT, XQuery,
HTML, and CSS documents * Examine the structure of
an XML file * Generate a schema and XSD file based on
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System Requirements:

Minimum: Mac OS X 10.9.0 Intel i3 2.8 GHz 4 GB
RAM Windows 7/8 With a gaming system, you don't
want to have the computer overheating. Some games
require a lot of RAM, so you'll want to make sure your
computer's going to be able to handle that load. Here are
a few other things to look for: A monitor that can handle
the resolution you're using. An
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